The Stole of Gratitude is a gift from the Gettysburg College Alumni Association. Graduates receive the stoles at Commencement as a symbol of appreciation for the many people who were instrumental in bringing them to this milestone. Following the Commencement ceremony, graduates are encouraged to present the Stole of Gratitude to an individual who played a special role in their success. This expression of thanks has been a cherished Gettysburg College tradition since 2004.
PROGRAM

PROCEDURE
Led by College Marshal Kristin Stemmple
Chief of Staff and Strategic Adviser to the President

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Marissa Duggan ’25
Health Sciences

ALUMNI GREETING
Betsy Ducman Dweil ’84, P’14
Associate Vice President for College Advancement

ALMA MATER
Marissa Duggan ’25

FINAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
College Marshal Stuempfle

GRADUATE ACKNOWLEDGMENT
College Marshal Stuempfle

PROCESSION

OPENING ADDRESS
President Robert W. Iuliano

INTRODUCTION
President Robert W. Iuliano

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Presidential Address

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
President Iuliano

TOasts OF GRATITUDE

PRESENTATION
President Iuliano

CONGRATULATIONS

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES

IN LOVING MEMORY

RETURN TO TOP

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS

Arnold Family Foundation Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Boarding School Student Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Career Development Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Diversity and Inclusion Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Community Service Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Engineering Excellence Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Writing Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Undergraduate Research Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Volunteer Service Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in the Arts Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Athletics Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Community Service Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Distinguished Service Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Environmental Sustainability Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Extracurricular Activities Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Fine Arts Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership Development Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Social Impact Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Sustainability Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Development Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Service Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Success Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Wellness Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being Award
Benjamin E. Arnold ’84

Excellence in Leadership with a Focus on Student Engagement and Development and Well-Being and Wellness and Student Engagement and Development and Well-Be...